
RE ID v. MILLER.

c(-ustnes, te motion shouild itot lw granitud. Le'Avel
10p&'lwt h Appellate Division was rasked. As t1w înatt4r m:as

of vonsidirabl importance, th(> learnvd Judge was ot disposol
fo refuse such leave ini so far as hie hlid powcv ti) give, it. Mto
to set asîde the order dlisissed with cosîs . J. W. Bain, K.C.,
for Whiting and Kendail. T. Il. Ferguson, for the executrix
of Ha-,.

]REID V. MILL Ii LEN NOX, J.MRH30.

Dami( ges-Action to Rfecover Possession or V aiS of Chattes-
A.see(rtaimcnt of Vaie-J udgment -for Sinall Surn (osis-

Couterla m-Mliio s Poseut oniksc.'srnnlof Do maéýges-
$et-of--Coss.1 Te platifls SUied for pcssesýsion of certai oil-

wel xarinryanid qupnn.which the vaued I il'1.307,
and atntieyfor $1 ,307. The defenii(it Philonin Mutler
counteýrclain'evd damage,, for the injury to lier propecrt y by the

failureý of the plainilTsf to clear it of the equîpmeit; a mid the
defendanit Doruton co(unterclaimedl damiages for mleospoe
vion. Th'le actioni and counterclajîns werv (by agreeuenit and

coinseit of th ate)trid without ajury at vandhLN N

J. na writtfen ugxet said that if the( p)lalintiffs Lad luade anyjý
limiest effort to carry' out flic, terns of the Judgmentl iin a previouis
aci onl, thler(, lvoul hav lwee no excuse for 1 i, e presenti litigatiîon.

Th eminnti queýstion1 was Lest deuscribedl as, se " (Ir
~'uu."Threlould 1'e judginclnt for thec plaintifis f'or $4,70

il, full of ail di anld deadsiludiutg the eqiuetstîli
uponi the p)ropetyN of the dfnntPhiilownie Muewith co.sts
upon the, C'ounty Court. scale. If ille plaint iffs prefer- it, ihey nîay

have, at thieir own riskasto costs, a ruferuinceu ite L1ocal a11'
at Sandwich to ascertain their dngc;anid Mi that case coiss of

the atction anid reference and fuirthelirecion will lxesrvd
There can be nio d.arages, or çomlpuinsation ili respect of ayhn

dmne prior to thec Ilth May, 1916, when bte former acton is
tried. The defenidanit Philoméne Miller should haveý judgrnent

on lier c-ounterclaim for $75 with costs upon t he SpeeCourt
sc8Je. Upoii the counterclaim of the defendanti Dorutonc, hev must
prove the ab.sence of reasoDable'or, probable cause for scttiing Ilhe
criminal taw in motion. The crinmial procecdiugs iistituted by

the plaintiffs against Dornton (for larceni) wcr \ n ot instituited
or carried on iin good faith. The information was swvorni to by the,

plaintiT Estlen, b)ut it was on1 behiaf of bl)tlni s,1and both

'were responisible. It was ilot ustablishied thlat advice was taken

anid full and hionest dlisctosure made. The ifraonwas, laid


